UnitedHealthcare’s electronic data interchange (EDI) education home page where you can find information and resources for all eligible UnitedHealthcare electronic transactions.

- **List of EDI Transactions**
- **Claims Payer List**
- **EDI Benefits**
  - Cost Savings
  - CAQH Index
- **EDI Quick Tips for Claims**
  - Secondary/COB or Tertiary Claims (includes Medicare Crossover)
  - Tracking Your Electronic Claims
- **EDI Claim Edits: HIPAA & ACE Smart Edits**
- **Companion Guides**
  - 270/271: UnitedHealthcare (005010X279A1)
- **EDI 270/271 Eligibility and Benefits references listed under Helpful Resources**
  - Enhancements: “Request More Service Codes and Get Physical Therapy/Specialist Benefits with Eligibility and Benefit EDI Transactions”
  - Transaction errors: “Overcoming Barriers with 270/271 Eligibility and Benefit Transactions” document in Helpful Resources
- **EDI 276/277 Claim Status references listed under Helpful Resources**
  - “Enhancements to Claim Status EDI Transactions (276/277)”

**UHC On Air: EDI Videos**

Select UHC On Air app from your Link dashboard:

- **UHC News Now Channel > Electronic Data Interchange (EDI):**
  - The Basics: EDI Connectivity (learn about software vendors and clearinghouses)
  - The Basics: What is EDI? (includes list of EDI transactions)
  - The Basics: EDI Benefits (benefits and cost savings of EDI)

**UHCprovider.com/link**

Another self-service resource to supplement EDI transactions is Link. Find quick reference guides, videos and other helpful resources about Link apps including training webinars that are instructor led with live Q&A. You can also see the most popular Link apps.